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1~XV GLASGOW AUXIIJIARY OF THJ-E
BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE

SOClEY 1X

The annual. neeting of the Nlew
Glasgow Auxiliary of tbie British
and Foreign Bible Society w.- held in
James Chùrch on the 23rd -' oo, . wýV-
Carmichael, Esq., in the chair. Rev.
Mr. McCurdy, Sccy., submitted an in-
teresting report. Rev. Messrs. SinclaLir
and Murray addressed the meeting on
behalf cf the Society.

The collection made arnennted te up-
.wards e? 140 Dollars.

?robably most of the readers ef the
RF-coRD are already aware that the
Society 18 strictly nou-sect.àrian-iîts sole
aim is to send the Bible to those who
are stili ignorant of the glad tidings of
a free saivation-ot the life and immnor-
tality brought te light in the Gospel.

Throug-h the efforts of thîs Society the
Scriptures or parts ef them have already
been translated into upwards of 200 lan-
giiages and sent to those for whom they
were published. Whbat Christian is there,
wbo would no, williuoiy contribute te,
uphold and extend su bessed a workP

This Society giïves te ail who desire
and pray for the extension and triumph
ot Clirist's Kingdoua an opportunity cf
aiding in the salvation of mankind. All
cannet do se by personal service, but
they eau by e-iving of their means.

Several gdistricts in ?ictou Connty
which used te take an interest in tbis
ztoble work, have flot contributed re-
cently. 4

It englit net te ha se. The aim of the
aecxety-its glorlous record in the past-
the divine work in wbich it is enga&ed
.ught to -call forth liberal aid and active
ayopathy from these who are blessed
with the glorions Gospel cf the Lord oui'
God. .

The New Glasgow branch will endeav-
our by visitation and correspezidenea to
mrate a wider interest in the British and

Poreigu Bible Society.7 May the Lord
pffper Ui.ir eltorts.

SUNDAY SCHGOL SOlREB OF Sif
ANDREW-S CIIURCII1, NEW

GLASGONV.

A short notice et the Annual Soirce oý,
St. Andréw's Sabbath School, New Gli.
gow being asked fot, although late,
Dow have much pleasure in sending Liti
following acceunt.

Net only le the Soiree eagerly lookeI
forwvard te by the Sunday School Sciiol.
ars, but by the congregation. Parents,
as well as chuldren are invitcd, and tii?
crowded hall shows that the invitation

meets with a hearty response.
It is lookcd upon as ene et the events

ef the year in New Glasgow, and quite z
number ef the young trous the sister
con oregatiens are present.

The difficulty is te get a hall largýe
enough te accommodate ail who seet
admission.

The pu.tor taking the chair, a Sacred
Hymn was sunig, prayer offt<red up by
Rev. hîr. McCurdy, alter which tea was
served,

Then the evcning's entertajument be.
gan consisting of addresses, vocal and
instrumental music.

Rev. Mr. Dunn in an excellent speech
showed what gond migizt resuit frora
one or mi're sceholarshîps in cennectien
with the congregation.

The Rev. or. Patro c'ive an ad.
dress fu et wîse counsel. 1113 utterau-
ces always show a well cultivated mind
and wise reflections.

How is it that se talented a servant ot
God hse been allewed te retire at ccns.
paratively au early age froni actife
duty.

Any cengregatien would be highly
favored injhaving for a past-)r ene 8o
able te instruct.

A. Bell, Esq.. M. P. P.. wh*~ i fasý
gaining distinction as a public speaker,
hlghly delighted the m~eeting with à

The. xnuical part ùr the programme
wees well -sustained.

Those who ought to know say tst
the Soiree was fàll equal to thois of

former oirs, w ichl to -pronouace il
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-rTt fr>ript i'se, O rirtetalei, lei my right hantd Iorget her cunsiing."-Psaln 137,445.

Withi St. Paul at the Cross.
BY THE REV. S. A. TIPPLE.

"That 1 miy know hi, and the power of his
resurrefttion, 'In', the fellow'ghîp ofbis suifer-
lnz, being Macle contorm unto bis deat.-
PHIL. iii. 10.

This was once the earnest aspiration
of great man-to become conformtd te

the death of Ilum who peri6hed by cruei-
fixion on Calvary. St. Paul had learot
flot only to love Christ with passionate
ferveur, but te look up te Hlm aiso with
intense admiration and reverence, as the
realisation of all perfection. Fis career
seenied te hlm immeasurably the noblest
the world had ever witnessed, aud te
grow like Him, te follow in HFis track,
was the ruhing idea, the dominant amabi-
tion of the apostle's bret.L flore he ex-
presses his aîrongr desire te ho made
"confesymable uto Ris death.»

Now what did lie mean by that? On
the first blush we might suppose that hoe
wias yearniug te die as Hoe died, te ho
permitted to drink the saine cup given
flhn to drink upon the cros-îthe cup of'
umryrdora for the truau sd kingdern Qf
GOd. The writings ef &L Paul élesrly
etice that there were senses in which
U fe1t'11e Redeerei"a dsh te o wkolly
unique and inimitable, a tling by ftself,

not to be repeated. But whatever it wvas
te bis view, ini îespect of which it could
not be exnulated, in respect of which no
repetitien of it by mortal man was possi-
ble, it wvas, anybow, the immoI1'tion of
one who suffeèred voluntarily in the cause
of rightuess and for the sake of eternal
realities ; aud since the apo-stie had been
brought to covet resemblauce to the Lord
Jestis iu all Fis approachable features
and aspects, we rnîght imagine that the
text waa the utterauce af bis wish to die,
like Hiw, a rnartyr's death.

But such a wish would flot be neces-
sarily excellent or praiscworthy. Men
are often found wishing te copy some
grand deed or conduct of which they have
heard, without the slightest real sympa-
thy with the motives and sentimentsï of
the acter, without the slightest real paz-
ticipation in the spirit that swayed and
animated hirm. Tbere was a certain eclat
abouit it, it created a sent;ation, it stirred
a tumult of applause, and they would
fain enjey that; or they truly feel bow
diignîfied and fine it was, and they would
fgîn stand cdothed in such dignity and
exhîbit sucli fineiess ; kt would gratify
theni amazingly to play se brilliant or so
generous a part. They read, for instane,
of one whol in ilevotion te his sense of
right and duty, remzaed at bis pat rec*-
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1e85 of danger and deaf te entreatie8 te
save himself. utitil the destruction which
he saw threatening biTa, and étoed reso-
lutély fîicisig wiilî folded armas and head,
eret. t v-itook' Iuim there ; or of ene who,
j91«'urirlg le-tug and arduously in the midst
of ililly Pl-ril te Reccempish seme great
good for otliers, satik down at last ex-
btltuletl i nt quit.tly expired, just as lie

1bad cominplted bis gracious task, and
while 1hoiýe whot lie bad fergotten 'hlm-
gell t4. f-er wé-e crowding tte bless hlm.
Tht-y regd and think, how delightful to
dit, iliu4 oir thug; e-en --o. could we choosè,
wlaltl zv die. But what sympathy bave'
thiey tither with the profound conscien-

tcunrsthai în8pired ini the former case,
or %, (tt l ' warmT and dtep phulantbropy
in i ke lattfer? Nonceat al! Tbey per-
ct'iv" %%ith a ibrill cf emetion the beauty
of the tw.> -acrifi(-es, anid envy the glery
-of thein ; but cf the serious faithfulnes,
or of' the wndter and lovingz sou] out of
whielsj they grew. there la scarce]y a throb
in their boFont. t -would flot lie in them
te copy. should they ever bave the chance,
mucli w< they would like it for the feit
grandeur of it. When, hewtver, St.
IPaul crtved te die the saine deatb as
Christ lied it wvas from inward assimila-
tion to and fellowship with Christ, ln is
,whole spirit and behiaviour.

IBut, then, do yen not see tbat such
assimilation and fellowsbip -would have
kept ha.- inevitably froin any craving cf
the kind, since Chirist's crucifixion was

Hoigt is spirit frinto n
wlgess to e or do torcie r,:f
fer 'whatever fidelity to the intereets. cf
li-i kingdomi miglit in volve? and in pro-
portion, therefore. as the apostie partoek
of thîs spirit, lie would net c/ioosea bis lot;
upon ne ene way cf making exit f rom
tbe world wonld lie set. Bis heart

'With the true martyr spirit ini him, bis
onjy thouglit would lie. Jet xny end lie
that by wbich the truili shall besi lie
served, whether k, lie through slow ivast-
in ,sickeRs upon a bcd, orthrough sharp

ageny amidst scorn and contenipt upon a
gilibet. It is net for me te wisli auglit
for myseif ; ail I care te wisl i8 that un-
der whatever circumstances of living or
dying God may lie glorified in mie. Be-
ing what lie was, it could not ie fSt.
?aul's desire here that he, shcîil'l stifhir
in the -aine mannér a- ldsz 1, -il -f 1e
May tSeem. te yoien t.. fi - i- tfe
that bis deaili ,Iiould *nb (îs'
iu the moral tempêr which it exeitipliti-
ed, in the g-at i»nf %wvns viili î% iih
it was borne ;tib»t howùver ht inighi be
appoiated te ita t eq ý nWR3y by t asu-
elty or old :îgc. l'y liîîgering illnerzs or
the headsman's stroke. he nigln lhe 9ble
te display similar forbitude arid ttic'
sirailar concern fer others, simular e.vlÇ.
possession, and charity, and trust ia the
Aîmighty Father.

Now, it la a worthy aspiration to widih
te die nobly as te wish te bear or do ar.
tbing nobly, yet there i8 ne reasoni w}q
çie sbould be speciahly auxions abajut flie
spirit aud the state of mind lu whieh we
depart hence. My spirit and .Qtattv of
mind in the act of dying is ne more im-
portant than Mîy spirit and state of mimid
at auy other instant, ia auy other scene
or situation. 1 do net care te lie bolier
then, than 1 care te lie to-day ar dianer-
timne or to-xnorrow ia attending te my
business; tsnd'as a noble seul may occas-
ionally trip and stumble in living, Iosing,
for awhile calinness, loyalty, or rest in
Gd yet in nowise te maire shipwreck of

huiseif, but soon te recover aud rlsé
again, se may lie lin drawing near te the
end ; sand se i often bas been, the weak-,
est sud worst of hlm sho'wingitself iù the'
crisis of death, nothing becoming hlm less
than bis expréssion on going eut cf thie

We need net bel particularly solicitoi
te> quit' hife worthuly. Ouù partWi~I3
sehicitude shôurilie te behave worthi1k
and te -row wortbier in lire, fron &Y
ta day. And*thei~earning of theapostié.
here, was net that lie ijbt die courage-
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ousIy or piously like Christ ; for lie does
net say>, yen wiil obs3erve, that miy deat4
wnay be conforined te, Bis, but that I my-
self may be cenforaed theret.o, th.,t. net
bereafter in mry closing bour.i, but uow
and always 1, Paul, may lie assi,,nilated
te Ilis dying, or ratther be, assimilating,
tince it is of a precess, a continua!>' pro-
gressmive process, that he speaks;- the
w4 hole passage rending, Il that 1 may
knoiv Him, and the power of His resur-
rection, add the fellowship of Ris suifer-
ings, while 1f amn being made conformable
te His death.Y This was his earnest
lo4ging, that ho the man might be ac-
quiriug daily more and more resemblance
to the Christ in [gis deatb. IlSee Him
dying,ý lie says, 1- ook at the grace and
sweetnLess of it ; that is what 1 want te ho
daily attaining te."

But now it miglit bo 8aid, when lie as-
pires thus, as lie appears to de, to become,
not at seme iunicture, but babitually. -what
bis Lord wvas once in Ris final moments,
dees lie net seema to be setting hinself te
achieve more than the Master achieved,
and te lie aiming at a higlier degree of
perfection? He would fain ho as good
and grand from înoreîng unto eventide
through all bis years, as Christ w&8 seen
to lie at a single point in [lis history. in
Gèllisemnane and on the Cross. But it
is one thing to ho brave and brilliant for
a hlte wbubo in dying, and quite another
thing te ho a beo ail your 11fe long-
thctt is tranioendebtly the greater and
more difficuit of the two. Men have of-
ten acted or.endured sublimely on special
ccasions, in temperar>', trying surround-
ings, who have failed sadly at ordinary
tiieýs, wrhoÈe spirit and teinper thon bas
been far i#ferior. Noébly as thuy have
-bèhaved.now and'again under the press-
tire and excitement, of passing solemil
circunistances, there lias been mucl inl
their behaviour arnidst the petty circums-
timoosq of e»nimon days thil was an>'-
thitg -bùt noble. To lie continually' as
'we are1atintervals ýwoùld ho te ho perfect
indêed ; but that we cannot manage.

Some people are more chariukig and be-
autiful in dyÎng> thpn they ever were in
living. Rave you flot witnessîed thç
meek patience, the devout resignation,
the gentleness, the reverence, the love, te,
which they hve been chasteiied and re-
fined, after protracted illness, and just
before the end arrived ? If they could
but have lived se!

Many a man in former generations
bas borne himself divinely at the martyrls
stake, who was often consiierably lass
than divine at the farnily hearth. For
a few heurs lie was superb, as they
threatened and tortured hîru, as lie stood
before his rrthlessjudgres, and went frorn
thein titrougli the crowvd te his fiery
doora; but he had not been always thus.
Ah! how frequently had lie been testy
and irritable in littie things, 1ow-tliought-'
ed and worldly-mînded in the customary
routine, doubtint, and desponding in quiet
paths,-he who was flow 80 patient, stnd
spiritual, se daunitless and believing.
Many that are first shail lie last, and the
last first. There are those who seem te
us the greatest, because -we have seen
themn great at grave and critical periods;
but there are tiiose wbo, altbough th.ey
have neyer been seen shining magnifi-
ciently in a transient, terrible dnrkneas,
are yet greater than tbey, becau 3e they
have borne and acted amid the common-
place with constant greatness of spirit
front year te year. That is the dimeiuit,
that the supreme thing io do.

When, then, fixing upon the death of
Christ, the apostie cries, "lLet me lea rn
te live like that,>' is it net as if he were
reaching after something lofier than bis
Lord ? But his Lord-was Ble greitèr
at thie close thian'Ho 'bad been froM'tlie
beginning? Did He mouint up 'in the
l§t drpad s&.ene to an altitude above É Ris
usual self? No I however it may be wÏi
us, Ile was neyer inferior or lers, at or-
dinary times, than He Pas found to-be-
at extraordipary. There were no, flu4~
tuatidns or vicissitudes of quality in Hlmn
ne ait ernations of znajesty and nieaness
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of constancy anad flickleness ; He ivas one
iustained, unfailtcring harmqny, an ins-
trument never out of tune. FLe hiad been
ail along prccisely the same brave. railia-
fui, tender, patienît, sefsar Geaa )U1
that H-e showed Himself to be upon the
cross. Tlie spirit of Ilis deatil 'vas just
the spirit of lus lle ; H-e (lied ju>1a~ life
had lived. Iecna;iigt cîid
conforraîable to lis dvaith, 8t. Piaul aaîs
fasteni-d upon what 1-l was il) dying, anad
lias cliosen Io s:et thiat, before hlmii, not as
being. Ille be:ýt :and voblest cexpreS!ion lie
couli find ini Iiaii, buit as -pentg
coveieily aind vividly (lie entire, the L:îbi-

~'id 11~)i'~iVlyail t bat Ile Wli :ud al-
w alys lizid heen. Tiiere, 10 bis viewv,
slaoyw tlle very Chist gaithered and con-
celitiald I o a brighit blaze.

'l bus:. in snyîîîg -Let mne Uc eoîîfornm-
efi tw D is d(aili b" tUe act ual mie.iniiiw
lvi llil be, lei nie Uec onficimedl Io Il i1,
to (1bat coaitinilOUS spirit, Io îiozt- con-
tintions s--,rmlatlies and alis of' lis
-w'hicli, iii Dis di-alia, i e Se O îaatcaîscly

expesed.sogloîosl eptoze T 'li
deati> of tue Lord Jes,ýus stood witli St.
Paul, as wvith other Newv Testament
wrîters, for the whole lite of lioly and
Ioving self-sacrifite tlîat culmninatîed here;
whheli is the ex1n~ndcublss oftheir
perpetual refrece ',nd recurr-Ence to it.
Ini it they saw framed and projcwed hIe
wlho]e realiy of their Saviour; it present-
cd Hlim 10 tbem, ln a brief and brilliant
summary. lJpoa the black background
of Gethsemane and Ctalvary, wvith wihat
peculiar clearraess and distinctness came
out eacli charm, that characterized Hlm!
.This was the great crisis, these the -cir-
ciimstances that .caused -yum to appear,
that showed fervently aa)d to the full what
lie was. He bad not changed, bad not
become other and bei ber thian Ris former
self; but here you bave IDim. rost sti-ik-
ingly and profound1y revealed.

.And what was the Christ-glory that
blazed out, especially, in the Christ dying,
nd toward which the apostle craved to

be&sublimned ?
TUcre ivas the wonted calmncçs, self-

possession, and dignif.y, more con spicuous
than ever ira the lieur of arrest and in
Ille *;udgment baill ; the wonted meek
paieince and fortitude under tlîe trial of
the scoui-ge amîd Ille cruel tiaints of tlae
multituade. tUe wonctd comlpalssion :înd ia-
fiailte considereâf ion for i' t!îrs, more ro-is-
picai-its thiiot ever iii tbe lrln fIl

lai'l-pres'sservan'. ii Illae tenmder com-
niendîaîg of Ilis notlier Io the care of St.
JoUi, inaIlle prayer for' hie blirîded and

ru nû4es inU ll e qîîick response to
I lac zlîpeýil of' Ilae crucifird n1lber. and1 in
Ille Nvordsý wvlktcb, w% itit tUe cm Os upuni Ilis
slaeulders, île :toppead ho Iocal t li

iodof, lynen wlbo !Ollolý.ad( Il iai Uc-
wianaad bînientiîig, Il Uauglaîcas of

Jea -ll-i %vee nof for raie, but m vep for
3oua, cblildrcn '. 'lcr as tl!e ýwon ted

rigiioîand ~-r drof l iminelf, to
peiiiii IllcFta ' Noî k îad I*U!ll Ille
Faiber's IViii, more coni:Iî,icaus thmaî
cval' ii thie eaclfIonl TîIixîku-st iliou
tliat 1 cowald not abk and( liave -ranted
Ile twelve cgon f agls? but Illus it
mnust Uc ;" illîd, aPlgn. ln GecîlaM maae'S
szoU, Not nîy xviiI, but ilîlmie, Uie done."
.And Ille îvonted trust aadconfidence la
the AlmightyV, more coaspienIous thlan
ever in thie cries, " My God, w'by hast
'Thou I*orsa-ken me? Il "Faihcr, into Thy
bands I commit my spirit." But ail t hese
things were comprehlendcd in whaat, may
bic termcd the spirit of lîoly and loving
self-bacrifice tibat mu(d Il s lifie .in other
words, Ille abiding ia ndiness ho risk and
suflèr ho the ufmost in obcying God and
serving man. Xhat u:us thi ist. De re-
cognised.His woxk, the 'woik which the
Faîlier had given Him. to do, and Ile
miust needs piosecute it at ail cost, haw-
ever drezidful. Be panted to help and
bless mea. and Re must needs pour
ianiseîf ont for them to the Iast drop.
ne loresaw thiat faithfulness and love
were involvirag Hlim in peril, were Iead-
ing am to destruction; yet ne ivert. re-
solutely on, and here ne is nt length in
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sdeth acetn u edrn h
struction, rather than swerve an iota
n the line of riglit, or cease for aetacpigadedrn h

onent fro'w seekzing hurnanity's higflxest
od. INoNw, siays St. P>aul, IlMy ami-
in is to be like that; 1 wVould fiiia die
sin, as He didI in His lle and death,
ring a nd bearing the wvorst for cons-

nme and duty's sake. 1 would. fin die
inyself, to iny own ease, and comtort,
d gain, for charity's sake, as ie, did in
s lit'e of labour and burden, aînd in iiis
ath of' sacrifice l'or us;. I woIIl( bie
nçecrated aerthe niodel of iaii, to

gîonesand lov2." And, accord-
go b thc meosure in w'hich %ve airi) anid

p.ire thus to bu conifbrlid Io the de.mîh
Christ, we IIpIîroaclu Ilhe idea. of man-
od. Thbis is the ai of Christianity,
hieh is the 1)erfeCti0 o!'u iiffless.
INell ! nre we, who prof'ez, andl eal

'1Ives CDlîîristns, w% ho pra) and ;jray
be assinuilated 10 the irmuL. ot' the

,ord .Jesis- are we aimmgne a u
uns:. at home antfi abroad, in s&Âv'ic
i e 1«,rily-to lie surrenids'reù 1 ways
w'haîever expens- to ouir.uv.. to the

nýjv of duty and tlie cla;ms ct !ove, to
e reuidy :Jways to lose evéri t'hing, to
ýo tb min, if* it must be, sooner Iian
o wrong, and to for-et self when others
eed 10 be thow,ýIt of and. cared. for?
o alone are we Christ's; 11 for if any
a-n have not Bis spirit he is none of
.4z;)y and if you be reaching after aud
tiinig to, this, it matters flot so mucli
hIixt you believe or disbelieve. Only
epend unon it, that themore truly aad
eartily you eau believe in the God and
e invisible secrets of Christ's reveal-
gthe more ivili you be streugthieued

d inapired to do it, which is what cous-
tutes naim the Ëedeemier, the Saviour.

d let noue of us think that we mnust.
k 'Out for *a greater :field, *a nobler

ope and opportunify in order fo do it.
Lttempt it as you staid, in the calling
'herein you. are. called, in your existing
,lations and circumstances, in your

househiold, in your business. There
rooin for it in every lot.

'A sw( swcct Vie hiiss of souis gereuxe,
11'lun thcv have .4worn anud utcudfuist unean,
Coutiuug Vi. Cost, un IL1i to col by
Thteur God, in ail tlheiii,,olves d ony.
Oit, could we ienurti that i3acrifue,
WVhat lighits %wotild ail arotnnd us rise 1
iiowv wioufid or heart-3 with iu sdn taik

AlOnc itX.'s duI~,trearle$,t WL.tlz"

TUE C11URCII OF SCOTLAND
AT HOME

In the flome Record, Principal rIiîl-
loch issues an appeal on beliaW of the
Chnrch in the 1 Ii ls-to supply
duriuig thu siimnivr and autumnu mouîths,
jir.eachiiugi andf oîlBr christ juta ordi)afices
ini remote dlistr*i(ts-to assist agea and
infirm minisiers no longer able to preach
thcmisetves, a.xd yet un:ddle from their
uini ited incomes or the poveriy of blair
pueople to ol>t:iin the services of a stated
zissistant, L)uring last year most valu-
ablu hielp lias been affu)rded in thuis man-
uer in the parishies c f Kildalton in hlay,
of Farr in SuthcrlndA-hire, and Walls
in O'kanev. (2.) To assist in the repair
of Parliamexulary Churches and Mýartues.
These chiurches and manses have no
legyal, daima on the heritor.s, and conse-
quently ini some cases they have been
scandalously uegtected. The -'commit-
tee ou the 1ligblands" gave grants hast
year towards the repair of the following
churches aud manses in the Highlands.
iKinloch-spelvie in Muli; Ullupol in
Ross-shire; Waternish in Skye ; and
No' th Roualdsay in Orkney.

There is also a great lack of Gaelie
Studeuts and preachers. Assistant-
ships aud missionary stations are often
left vacant because no preachers eau be
got to supp]y them.

Another correspondent wvrites as fol-
lows - The difficulty of obtainiug Gae-
Iic-spealiing minîsters is now pretty
geneially recogùized. *The ]Ro) J. Boun-
ty and Highland committees caunot
even now obtain the men they ueed a&
missionaries and assistants; and 'unica-
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a change occurs, it is quite possible that
at ne distant day f{igland parishes rnay
have te stand empty for want of minis-
tors te f111 their pulpits. [This is a dang-
er flot peculiarto the Church of Scotland.
It is aise, feil by the Free Church whe
however are taking very wise precau-
tiens to prevent snch a resuit.

The Ladies Association of the Churcli
of Scotland is-now that by the passing
of the Education Act moqt of the schools
Bupported by the association had to be
giveak up- assisting young mn in their
education for the mniistry. Thirty
Seven younap men are thui receivîag aid
-and are eligihie for a bursary of £18
a year on entering college.

An appeal is aise made on behaif of
the Fund for aged and infirni ministers.
In ne country are the clergy b3-tter
treated than ini Seotland.

LETTER PROM TRE R&V. R. 11. RoB-
ERTSON. ElRO-a-ANC&.-Mr. Robertson,
bas sent a long letter to the Rev. A. W.
Hlerdmian. late convener of the Foreign
'Mission Sehenie of this Presbytery, giv-
ing & fulil and minute , uccount of his
axdaour, labours on the Island of Er-
romanga. Mr. Herdnian forwarded
the letter te us and we now publish thre
follovwing extract8 for the information of
our. readers.

"I1 wish te thank in a very special
m~anner the Pre8bytery et Fictou for
tiroir most liberal grant; of $115-0O,
towards christianizing, the heathea in my
fitlit. Will you convey my best thanks
te thre Peesbytery and through thse med-
ium cf your REcoRD) to thre congrègations
inuluded la 8aid Prcsbytery for tneir ae-
quiescenue in the nianner ina which 1
çxpendeil the £27 sterling which they se

fienerousiv sent me last year. (We be-
leve Mr. R. b agh' ta boat for mission
purposes witir thre MOney. En. RECORD)
At car Synod'whicli met on thia islaud
iw-jane last, l'ientioned te thre, bretirei
that 1. lid reoèived this sani et '15
foxn t« e ejctpa' (Kirk) Presbytèry. The
Synod recommended rae to epend it on

Erromanga where thera are stili man
hcathen. 1 shall do so.

As te the very largeo share of tire wor
that always talls te t'le Missionary him.
oeit (it niatters net how many teache
ire rnay have or who they are, or upo
whsch island ho nsay bo st.atienod), fet
this large Island in thse prosent stage of
the work, I would have work fer tw
bodies it I had se many aud as thse mini
se depends upon thse stata cf thea body,
1 would roquiro a trame cf iron te stai
tisa constant strain that ie made upoa thi
mmnd horo. Buit thse Lord ima heer
strengthening me in body and mind, for
his work here these seven yaars past.
supposa you will be sur prised whon

taîlyo that on theso îslands wtnere Feve
an d YAgeu prails te sucb a large extený
Iý have flot had thse slightaet attack cf il
tcr more than tive years, and only on
in sevon years,, namely in April and Ma
1874, anid turtiser th-at 1 hiavu neyer
been laid up for a single heur since o
arrivai un thizi Island in Juno 1872 wit
the single exception.S.Stated abovo whon
I had faver."l

Retèrring te thre prospect ci thre cou,
tinuance ot thea grant froni this churc
Mr. Roberteon suggests that it ha devotai
te openingnp anew island. «I thinkai
I irad a district on some entiro'y hoatlieo
island like Apia ina thre northern part of
tis &oup, te, work with say haif a do
zen Lt;romanra young men as tahbrs,
and, if I coniff be with thani mayselt four
menths inx aach yoar, that is tour montl
during thre sailinoe sea.sçn of tira -6Day.
spring," or, froma hny to Novonsberi tU
we could do a good deal towards open.
ing rap sncb an island te tire gpspel, tisi
thse entira ch¶sngeocf scene snd native
wonld give variety teý tise wortc, sudi
thereby bo baefiolal te Mrs. Roberton,
anad myseil, and.the workc nireover flot
go baclc on our own Island ina se short ai
space cf tixne, and that the natives hu
boing without us for four menthe at îý
time, would most likely appraciate out
labors ail the niera when we shontd're-
tra to, theni,

We have mucir cruse ter gratituae te
God for tise meastire of health Hé6 "ha
granted te Mrs.- Robertson, ur thro
chljdrean sd M'yself during thse pa
suamer and for lise protective care over
us, keeping us froW ail /rarn, &ni
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blessing our teebie efforts in His cause
on thii Island that we are exabled to
report as; much, if flot more, progress
th:,n dring any previous year since car
settioment. We have now twc principal
stations, one here at Diilon's Bay on the
loe) sida of the Island and one in Cook'à
Bay on the windward sida. W. have 26
teacheri (ail Erromangans) settied lu
as many districts, and we have tle hopeat ieast cf securing eutiroiy new place
for one or two, more teachers betoro the
close of this year. Thote are now 55
aduit churcl membors en the isiand
and at our communion P't this station,
JuIy (iast nonth) 50 of these were pre-
sent. Besides the churcli meinbers thiere
were 430 chur-ch going peoplo preseut
and many et them but a few years age
wore deadly cenies. But tie gospel
brings peace aud god will to mankind.
We h ave now (but at a great deai of
bard labor te the mnissionary and the
natives), a large and very comiortabie
mission promises here in Diilon'a B3ay
Comsistineg cf two wings3 containg savon
large and three 8mail roems, basides the
chtrch (grass building) 40x28 ft.. twc
amall plastered buildingcs for our natives,
a suaali plustered wash house anxd a store,
or work. shop, a fowl lieuse and gent
and cow lieuse, madd iii the native way
covered with reeds and grass, and e
boathouse.

W. are aise looking, for ward with ne
âmail pleasure te the ratura trcm. Sydney
of the - Dayspring" with car new churcli
(The Nfartyraa Memerial Cburch) trame
on board. 1 shall net begin te put it up
until maisiion vessel sails again for Sydney
in Deceenber. 1 suspect it wi1 gie me
à good deal of work, but as it wi l b. aul
lratned in Sycinoy it will b.a ail Plain

aiigse te speak and be a beautifal
job, bucause et what it is a meinurial.
At last comnmunion 1 baptized scveu
adulta (threa maies and tour tomates)
sud restered two teachers (1) We aise
were calied to, notice the deatli cf three
Ceachers, including the high chioif 01
D»lon'a Bay. since last communion ini
Septemaber '78.

Seit.sacrifice oven wthen muadirected

the2 louthly mttco4.

ST..ANDREW'S CHUUCII, PIc'rOU,
25th February, 1880.

Tlie Synod of the Maritiiw.ý Provinces,
in connection with the Church of Scot-
land was convened here tlîis day, in
accordance witIx previo us resolution.
The Rev. W. MeMilian was iinianimous.
iy chotion Moderator, anit cunstituted
the Syriod with prayer. It wvas moved
by the Rov. Geo. MNurray and seeonded
by Rey. Chas. Dunn that Mr. MeCuan
be appointed Synod Clerk.

The M'iderator briefly thanke-d the
Synod for the high honor con terred upoa
hini.

Tue Syuod Roll was then ru tde Up as
tellows .

1 PP.ESBYTEUY OF PICTOU.

Congregations 1 St. Andrý.w'8, Piet u,
vacant, Eider W. Jack; 2 ,3aluprlngze,
J. Fitzpatriek, B. A., Eider Robert blc-
Leod; 3 Rogers 1*111 and Cape John, J.
W. Fraser, M. A., Eider .John MceKay;
4 Earitown, etc., D.. MoKenzi.3. M. A.,
Eider Jas. McKay; 5 River John0 , R.
MeCunn, M. A., Eider Jno. MeKenzie.

2 PRtES13YTERY OF EGEItTON.
Congregations 1 St. Andrew's. New

Glasgow, Geo. NMurray, Mb..A., Eider IX
MeGregor; 2 Stellarton and Westvlie,
Chas. 1)unn, M. A., Eider D. Suther-
land; 3 St. Paid's, East River, W. Me-
Millau, Eider Samuel Fraser; 4 St. Col-
umba's, W. B. E. R., vacant; 5 Barneyla
River, A. J. MacKichan, Eider JOhn
Campbell; 6 Sutherland's Rtiver and V.
Colliery, vacant, Eider A. MeBean; 7
MeLonnan's% Mt. W. Stewart; 8 Gairiocli,
vacant, Eider Jas. MeLeod.

The Sederunt consisted of the foliow-

ig Mfinisters and Eiders, viz., Bter.
Messrg. MolMilian, Moderator, Pit at-ý

rick, Fraser, McKenzie, MeCuun, uir-
ray, Dunn-, MacKiqlian and Stewart;
gessrs. Jack, R. MeLood, Jas. MeKay,
J. MeKénzie, D. Sutheriaud, S. Fraser
and James MeLeod, Eiders.

The foflowing Home Mission Board
was appointed, ýviz.. Rev. Messrâ. Me-
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Cunu, (Convener), Stewart,,MacWichan
and Fitzpaiaick, affd Messrà.: Sutheilàând
and MeKebzie, Eiders.

The corn1.ittee on Forei'gn Missions
was chosen as follows: Rev. Messrs.
McMillan, (Convener), and Dunn, and
Messrs. Jack and S. Fraiser. Elders.,

Coummittee on Statistics: Re-v. Messrs.
Murray, (Convener), and MeKenzie, and
Mr. R. Meceod, lElder.

Committee on Young Men's Scheme
Rev. Messrs. leitzpittricic, (ConVener),
St1ewart and 11cMillan, atid Mr. Mc-
Gregor, Eider.

fhe annual. collection for Foreigiai
Missions wtas appointed to be made 'on
Sabbatlî 2S.tî M.ardi.

The co1ieobtions for the I{loïne Mission
were appt>înted to be talken, by colic-
ting cards bel ore tie 1.5th Juiîe.

Collection for Synod Fund oiiiSaýbbadtl
27th June.

Mr'. Jas. L-islop, Pieton, Syniod Ïreas-
tirer.

Tlie tollowting conimitte was ap-
pointed to audit the aiocotnts of the
MONT11LY RECORtD for 1879, viz: Meosrs.
Fraser, Mll;n, I)unn and McCunn.

Syiîoc andji,'rned to ineet in St. An-
drew's Lhnrch, LPictou, onTwsa vcn-
ing June 129th, ait 7 p. m - The Modera-
tor to conduet Divine Service.

Closed ivith the Bont-'dietion.
ROBýElT M.%'cCUNN,

'tes. C]erk.

PRELBYTBILY A PPOI'ZNMENTS-ST. ANX-
IDREWS C1isUCuT, PICTOU -.

28th March Nlr.NMeCunu.
Ilti April Mr. Fraser.-
25th " Mr. NMcCunn.

IW The ladies of S,. -ý.idrew's con-*
gregation New Glasgow, hav-e presented
the Rev. George Murray M. A. witb à
very handsome ana 'costly pulpif robe.

~"We publisi 'by request in' this
iss'aé the greater portion of the letter to
the Colonial coinmittee, by a committee
of Presbytery.I will ense by it
that the %writers take strong ground in
opposition to the views set forth ini Mr.
SÉrott.'s report.

IN last issue the latter part of the ae-
knowledgnients oi money received for
the 1'tEcoitiD is for 1879, begin'ning at
James McKay, Earltown.

LCTURES.- Lie lecture seasbn is
nowi- in full blast.' Tlie Rev. George
.Murray lectured at flopewell on British
Columbia. Mr. Fitzpatrick lectured at
Westvilie, and Mr'. MeCunn lias pro-
vided a series of lectures for Rivér John
f hý 1:i.t one haviner been delivered by

iVr. iPtao nPtriotism.

î~N;fs11îi~~-InDcc'r li-st, aine
~Oh~ (t cal ercprosented by ýtither-

lan:d", 1 i\ er peoffle to t!heir pagto)r, Rev.
Alr. -~Ahw Eachl of thiese loaids,
wvith the exception 'jt one, w.is drawni
ivn a pii of good Iorses. A good be-

t,nnilmg Wis nidle Laist year, anmd waw
follo'.vedl up tihis wiimter. \Iay tbe open.
hieaa'tei be always surrouindedw~it1î ibuti-
dance,

E7- At la.,t mneeting of the Picton
Presbytem-y lhcld on tice 25t1x ult., a eali
frmr SI-. Andrewv's congm'egatîon, iPictou,
withi twvo htindî'ed signatures :ittached,
in t'avour 'of the Rev, Mr. Burnett' of
IhunLaîton Ont. ivas laid on the table. The
call was su-fained. The stipend pro-
mised is twelve hundred dollarî and
umanse. ,,hlould Mr. Burnett accept
the call a imceting, of Presbytery 'vii be
held to ai-range for his induction, The
Presbytcry adjourned to mneet on the
last Wecdnesday of May ait Scotsburn,

M~E ETING 0F ?RESBYTERY' 0F
EGERTON.

ST. ANDREw'SýCRURCH1,
*. New Glasgow, Srd Feb'y, '80..

Whiehi damiy and place the Presbytery
of Egerton met and was constitiited with
prayer.

On motion the Rev. William lMcMiI1lan
was unanimously elected Moderator. -

lIt was moved by Rev. George Murray,
seeonded b y Rev. William Stewart, and
unanimously agreed to that Rev.- -A. J
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ekichan.be appointed Clerk, of Pros-.
tery.
bis beingr the first meteting of' the
sbytry, of Egerton, it wýas deemed

visable teplace : on record the names
titi the members. The roll having-t
en,,alled, the followving members, ans-
,red tetheir naines, viz. :- v Wi-
m McMillan, East BriAncli ot E. R.;
x. Williani Stôwrt, McLcnn-,n's
)untain; Rev. Cha.rles D(inn, "Stellar-
i; Rev. Aex. J. iLcihLBarney's

ver; -Rev. George Miýurrav.. New Glas-
w; s. Saniuel Fraser, Eldr, E. B. of
R.; Mr. DanielSuhradBd,

,11arton; Mr. Alex. McGreger, Elter,
w% xl-asgowv.

Pthe followvin!r Eiders thoughi iit pro-
nt were fouod to bc also- minbers e f
Urt, Viz.:
Mr. Donald McPherson, cL'nns
t.; M\r. JohinCamnpbell, Barney'-s River
r. Angousi\MeBeani Vale Colliery; Mr.

mes . -Leogi, Gairloch; Mr. Robert
ordon, West ]3ranch of É. ],ý.
Thie Re.M.Christie having reported
mself at the MNeetin!o et Preslbytur a
ctou on 29t1i Nov'r last, and I)tingc atlso
esent hiere to-day, it ivas rie-.olved to

ive imi some appointmnent.s.
The followving ap>lpoiiitîî enits wcre

lado:
WEST IIRA.NCII 0F E. R.

22nd Feb'y-AIr. Christie.
l4thMarc-Mr.Christie.

2Sth MAarch-Mr. McM iN:
1I th April-iMr.
25th April- .~ n

l5th Feb'y-Mr. Christie.
A cali witb bond for $700; was pre-

ented from Gairlooli cengreg-ation i n
avour of Rev. Neil Brodie. After con-
iderab]e qiscussion, it wae unanimous]y
eolv'ed that the documents lie ini the

neautime on the table, and that a pros-
yterial visitation be held nt Gairlocli, on
esday, 17th Feb'y-Rev. Mr MoMil-
nte officiate at 11 o1clock.

The following comniittees were ap..
>ointed, V=z.:

HOME XXSSION CO3MUITTEE.
%ev. William Stewart, Cbnv'
Rev. Georcre Murray,
Mr. Daniel Sutherland.
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11ev. M'illianicii~ Cear.
11ev. George nr.

M.Alex. 'iieGreg,çor.
Next or(liTaiSy Meeting te be he]d oit

lst Wcdne;dýayntf i-tay, 1880.
Closedi with prayer..

ALExý. J .MACKICIIAN, Clerk-.

]SEW-, GLASGO'IY. N. S., 29tb Decr,
1 879.

TPE Coxvrs'r TPE COL COM. 0F

TuE Cî'nIi CF ScoTrLAN1).

11Ev. AýND D i i.-nacceidance
ith the Cf(l@ ixtract minute of

P1resb tery ef* ý.a i'XIi Dec. 1879,
ive as a (enniuu'ttft) Pres~bytery Most
resýpect4fully subniit the fel!eý..iing state-
nient for -lie cen.,icleîation ci tue Col-
onial Cuemmittee of flhe Courch of Sect-
land.

Ail the information e~le~dfroma
varionssîes dîarinz fl.e past year.
and parficulirly at the î,bin eetir.-
of mijiîr: výer:- and la3iien, h(là at
Pictou on thie lSuhi Jily la:-t, elearly
shows, ihiat the adhierenit. -_f the Church
of Scetland in this Ceunty are iiew as
mucli opposcd te Union -%ith the lires-
byterian Chureh of Canada as they
were in 1S75. 'lie bighly rospected
deputy f'*'*, -. ýoMt: churchl sums v
as '."All tlsÎ sq-e ms te sîow.thaât
Union was lookcd Upon as a foregon"e
conclusion." Whiile
different concluzion, we will refer. te the
evidence adduced by 'Mr. Sprott. The
fir-t thiug urgced in ,tjpportocflbislposi-
tion is," that littie Nvas said on the sub-
ject of Union at the Conference" an
"lthat opposition teoit was fast dying
out-"- In Mr. Sprottfs hearing some
spoke, though briefly, yet strongly ag-
ainst iL No one uîmiered a word in.
faveur of it. No fact important or other-
wise was mentioned which in our opinion
"lseemed te indicate thpt oppositionr to it
was fast dying out," and.had, it been im(g-
ined that Mr-. Sprott had been so bard to
convince on this subject, mucli- cleare
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and more emphatie language would un-idea that the abandonent of ol1d and
doubtedly have been used. It is true haif-forgotten feoda by both churches àa
there are a few, more or less in each of te be t.aken as a proof of the complete
t*e Congregations, favourably inclined surrender of* position and priniples
towards incorporation with the Presby- and feelings by one varty and not hy the
terian Church of Canada. Some of other.
these under the darkness of niglit, men Other evidence of our ripeness ft'o
who werepresent but dumb at the publie Union is made in the statemesîts rIiat
meeting that day, we.ited upon Mr. Ilthe Missionary collections of the Pictoin
Sprott. The object of their visit thî' re- Presbytery, amounting last ye-ir to
port states "1was to say that they were $400, are given to the Foreign M.Nission
afraid he would carry away an erron- of the Union Church. Our Presbytery
eous impression as to the sentiments of has cooperated with theP. C. of Can-
the churehmen of Pictou on the subject ada. in the Foreign Mission field evez
of Union from the silence of those friend- since the Union of 1875. But tlis Co-
Iy to it during, the Conference." Here operation in 1879 does not present a
then isstrong testimiony as to the nature stronger proof of Union sentiments on
of the Conference-that it was the very our part than that of 1v7 5 or 1876 af-
opposite of being friendly to Union sen- forded.
timçnts. These man shrank from mal-- The various Preshyterian churches o
ing their statements in public regarding Seotland co-operate in the interior of
Pietou and New Glasgow congregations. Afrîca ; why may not the Presb.ý terian
Though we are disposed to be charit- churdies of Canada act a similar part,
ably inelined tcwards ail, yet our posit- and that without any inconvenient ia.
ion here demands plain and candid ferences being drawn ? The arrange
speeeh. We canriot therefore help say- ment seems wise enough and hazz. he.
,i»g, that in the action of these men sides, a kindly look. It posp8.;es ais<

& *_ +1 A et : l 1 2 1

f-il tto discera the slightesv appearance
of honor or candeur, and we unhesitat-
ç igly proneunce their information te be

en9pneous and nntrustworthy.
-1V is quite, true as the report states

'that there..have been no lawsuits about
Church pnoperty te embitter feeling in
this3 county, 1 yet we had in our midst
,'&o instances of the Ontario property-
* maping a-piritviz. Str. iPaul's E. R, and
.*gain at Fisher's Grant, a spirit mor
cglculated te repel than te attract.*

*It is also ta a considerable ei.tent the
o mse that I the clergymen assist each
.0tierat Communions and their people
vO>n git together at the Lord's table."l

T-gewas, bowever. as much of ail this
*e$ght, or aine yeares ago as there is, now.
Ne trust that real ffieadliness,;

.bewtQn the two churches9. na~y.
* ease; yet we object to the

'I

e avatae av~IL UA g -- enII U cU t C.u

with the concurrence, if nor at the sugges-
tion, of the esteemed convener of the
Colonial Committee of the Church of
Scotland.

It is likewise urged that Ilvacant con-
gregations are quite ready to cali Union
Ministers." It is the case that a few of
our congregations have given cails to
Union Ministers, but they are quite
ready te, do sû, only in 80 fan as they
are drawn te it. The sole reason in
each case was the scarcity of ministers
of our own d--nomination and the bond ia
each case accmpanying the cail distinnt-
ly provides for the mixister being ' in
connection with the church of ,S-cotlànd
and is of force only while hie remains in
thst connection. At bis settiement ho
would aise be required satisfactorily to
afl8wer the usual questions and t«sub-
scribe the formula of the Chureha of
Scotland. The merabers of our Pres-
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ytr have indeed more or less enter-
'nel the idea that our own young men

fter being educated for the church
Miht be drawn into the larger body,
re however, helieve they would al
refer remaining witb us and would take
ivantage of anv opcnings we miglit
%ve for thers on their obtaining license.

!t if nu suitable sphere of' laboar was
!en pçeietited tu thein that circuni-
ý&nce rnight naturally laad them. into

ioller field.

We have thus endeavoured te show
is t the argumente in proof of our
peness for union are in.-ufficient for
lrat purpose. Much counter evidence

exhibit our unripenesq t or enteying jute
~Presbyterian t'hurch of' Canada

~ight very easily be adduced, but w
lIieve snch testinony to bts unneceesary
the meantirne aud that ite introduction

~ight be hostile to that frindlinessjieh should exist and increase aruongy
Proteetant churches.

I b may not be out cf our way to Men-
on for the information of the Colonial
~ommittee tint ourPresbv, tery at its me-
~ing, on the îOth inst.. wae divided and
jnstituted ir.to two Preshyteries viz.-
e Presbytery of Pictou and the Pres-
nery of' Egerton. They have been
nmed after two of the townships of Our
ounty. Our Synod meeting bas been
ied for the last Wednes-day of' February
80f. This step will, we trust stfength-

ithe cause of the churchmea in the
laritime Provinces. May our church
uori its duty wisely, honestiy. and

)urageously. The results are in the
ands of' the -relit disposer of events.
We beg leave through the Colonial

mnmittee to assure the Uburcb of Scot-
nd of' the loyalty of lier eidren iu
ictou county and we aise tender lier
ieir hearty thanks aud gratitude for the
ind care and timely support sud pro-
vion she hae invariably extended te

We remain 11ev. and dear tir
yours Most Respectfily,

AL'EX. J. MefCKJCA<
CHARLES l)Usr
W. MCMILLAN.

SFPIPLEdENTING FoeNIJ1.

The eonîiittee )f Ille Suliplernenting
Fzunil ot the Presbyteri:în Chtir&h cf ti

the Church ot Seutaud, and delegates
Iroui several congregations. met in St.
Andtr>,w's ( hureh ' New Criabg(1w, to de-
vise. wraytt anit me~ans ofiure~n the.
Home Mimnion Fund. Beside:q the cors-
miitee, ther. were present Mrs. Johsi
Crerar. irs. Dr. INIeffifIsn, P-ieýtou; Mms
Munro and Mrs. .Sed, e&tvi1Ie; 'Mrs.
Sutherland and Mrs. ?l)ud.Stellarr
ton; Mirs. Clapp. MiC(anlPheli aint
Miss McDonald, New Glaegow: Mrs.
Rose, Barney's Rive~r. and1 others. It
was decided to hold a Bazaar about mut-
summe-r at New ('his!tiuw or Stellarton,
for the purpose of increasing- said tund.
Liberal aid le expectcil trom. every non-
gregation witbin the Synod bourids.

Lt cari harffly bet <.xpected that the
Church of Scot haid NNiII continue mnoh
longer to aid u. in the generous way
hitherto done. There are other fields
more needy than ours. Duty and ne-
cessity wvill compel hier to, withdraw
from. older and stronger missions and
assist the new and weak. Let ue exer;
ourselves to the utmost to be prepareti
for the day when we must live upon our
own resources. 1I' our congregationg
are unwilling, to do their part, then thxe
sooner they think of union 'with the Can-
ada Preshyterian Church the better.

Attachment t. the beloved old Kirk
kcpt us ont of union. But a devotion that
prompts to no actoni-no se.If-denia-
no self-sacrifice je unwortby of the name.
We eau best show oui gratitude te tha -
C'hurch of Scotland for lier munificence-
by Making every possible gd1ort-to i-
corne selF-Sstasin&g. Our cong-rega-
tions eau do mucli more to accor ,plisli
that end, than they have hitherto. dose»
Let the weak'do ivhat they can, aud -the
strong willingly aud libernl ly assis't tho>,
weak.- Without more. hearty co-opera--t
tion aud greater exertion the present
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state of efficiuncy cannot be maintihed- wô-rsc.' The treasury is ernpty,-fi
to say nothing of progress bei'ng made. governrnent airnost hplsand par
Progress is esseatiai to % separatoe x- of the Counltry in a state bordinoe upr
istence. As a ýjhurch. we mus, advance i
or decline. Ir we desire growth more aarchy, The Turks are rapidty fuj
-Jan decav-let action speak. There fi.n th er desiny. ot r a dtat
must be no sairking 01 duty, nor shift- panies are 0e orgaized'to buildJ
ingof reosiiiy Let a ý;vide and railway from the Mediterranian throuj
cheerlul support be gie eteshieAsia Minor éastwards to the Persi
now proposed. Perhapssomehvery 1i6r- Gulf -to bpen that vast recrion as wee
tile mind can devise a more feasible as p'vd aD shr1 odt ni.
plan: it so, miake it kni,.wn. Give the aspiesoré aîn rta in Mo
kirk the benefit af your iugenuity. iestoyi aknro nMu

The ohere adpte may~ot ivetreal. Dean Bond and Rev. Gavin Lau!
generil satisfaction. For my own part have f orred an IlAngio-Isracl Sociptý
Iwoubl muchi preter to sec every adher- der ta flî,

ent oftheb Kirk who bas a 'big- purse tp-roofs that we are ail Jews or at lu
draw more freely upoii its contents, and descendants of the IlLý)st Teibes."
those of rmaller means foilowin- -their THERE. is every-rcason to, b3hcve thý
example, when contributions towardsth osofhedtrsinrla î
eur Home -Mission Fand are sotigbt. It tewrto'tedsrs nhin
woul be a far nobler wit of qbtamjinn over. he reports at hand go to sho?.
the funds neceessary, than. to resort to a that flic whole aspect of the country i
Bazaar. But as I Lave flot the cont.roi irnproved, and that better times havi
of their pxirscs, nor of the impulse that corne. It is seen now how utterJI
leads them to give, my way is not iikely groundless wa-s Mr. àParnell's char-,
to succeed. Se another method must be acis hs hohdudrae
,chosen. It is casier ta point out defeets Co) wt h uheso a1oo~
t:han suggest the proper way of correct- wr ihteDceso aloog
ing the:xi. It docs flot require the keen- in distributing the funds piaced at theï
eýst insighit or highest order of inteili- disposai. The maeasures adopted hm~
gence to be able to find fauit. Unless proved adequate te the fuit stress
a better scheme than the one adopted, the ernergency. And wbat is quite e
can be suggcsted, let us aim at making praiscworthy, the committee have tak-
the inost ot wbat bas been rccommcnd- steps ta guard against a similar accu
ed. Instead oi withholdinom because it rneo aienx erb ucai
deE: rot give compiete qaF1sfacEionu jet ecofamnnxtyr pchs
thc niembers of the Kirk unite in a £1O,000 worth of potatoea, which ý
determincd effor t te niake the proposed be, distributed among those who haveî
£azaar a snccess. *seed potatoes.

k-Affirs i-a Russia are growing, won~
Wbili the Czar and bis guests were g

NOTES OF? MONTH. in- te dil3ner on a recent occasion
explosion o? dynamite took place undi

IN the Free Church Prcsbytery, the dining rooma floor killing ten soldié
Ednburgh,,, twenty-six iernbcrs voted on duty and 'wounding others. 7
Rn favor of appointing a commission -Prince of Wales and the Ducheass
wfth power to inquire into the soundacas Eidinburgh were amang the numberi
of the theoldgical. tcaching in tke Free the guestd. Tis attack upon the lifei
Churh UDvinfty 4~ Hala Thizty-five the Czar was made by tibe Nihiliste.
vçitedagainst-the overture Suspiciont is Political affairs in Europe âre je
directeti against Profese «Da'vidsôn o? highly precarions *odiei. -. le

.;ý¶ýqrgÈ and Cahidiish o? Glasgow. continent is like an armed camp.
ÀLrs in Turkey are fast growing explosion may take place at any t7
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The South Àfrican colonies are to be
wuitedi after the manner of 'thé C'anadý
ian Dominion. England will retain lier
gra-;p upon Afghanistan. she is neot Îikel
to retire from (Jahul without, some se-
curity - against tbe. advance of -Russia
from the North.

The British and F. B ible society have
issued the Old and New Testament in
the language of Anyteum. The trans-
lation was made by the late Dr. Geddlie
and by his successer on that Island the
Rev. MUr. Inglis, now retired. The na-
tives of Anyteum paid the expenses in-
curred£.120O, by the sale of arrow-root
The Shorter Catechisrn and the Pilgrims
Progress are also printed in their lau-
guagre.

ACENOWLEDGMBINTS.

RECEIVED FOR RECORDj FOR 1880.
Rev. D-. MclCenzie $3 5
John Sutherland, 3 M. House 3 52
D. Grant 25
John Sutherland, Mill Brook 3 00
J. MoKenzie, Seotsburn :25

RECORD FOn 1879.
Robert Murray, Earltown $ 00
Kenneth Baillie 4 " 25
Daupau Fraser Blanchard 1 00
10E THE SUPPLEMIENTUM< FUND 1I AID,
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Alexander Muir, Stellarton 1 OU

BARNEY'S RIVER.
SUPPLEMENTING FUN» FOR TEÂRS 1879

Per Robert Re.
John Stalker
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J. W. Mephie
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Alex. W. Robertson
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O 25
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0 25
o 25
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per Helen Stewart.

James Stewart
Duncan Robertson

per George Campbell.

A. J. MacKjchan
Dan Cameron
Angus Murray
George Campbell
James McLeod
Robert MceLeod
Donald Sutherland

c

I

I

t

Fer Flora, Jane yur-ray.
?Edward Onmerou
Flora J. Murray
Allan Cameroa
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o 50
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O 50
O 30
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o 50
1 00

5 80

1 0O
O 20
0 50

1 70
Per Simon Banne--man.

Simon Bannermait, Eider
Donald McRay
Peter Campbell

Per Angus Campbell.

Angu!i Campbell
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1 00
O 40
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2 40

1 00
1 00

2 00

$15 30
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St. Lawrence Drug-Store:
St. Lawrence Hotel Building--Front Street, Pictoi

IDRUGGIST UPOTHECARY,
-K£UNS ALWAT& 0ON ÀXD) à FULL 8TOCK OF--

Iptre British and Foreign Dru,-s, Chemic-al,, and I)vestuitF, Engrlish, Aintrican ond Canadir
Patelat Medirinett, London Lead, émd (&ovtde Pstatp, Lins red Oit, Tui-penitie,

Huage and Cairris a.- rjiùxhf ruel,r» ct, Sempâ, Perfumery.
TIMOTHY AND) CLO VER Sux4DS, AVN FLADFLWn1FDf

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS e"t-Ifn ly conPonDnded with àLcurucY av
deaparc;-ý

-ALL KINDS HORSK ANI) CATTIk biDICNES.-

ESTABLISHED 1828.

J. D. B. FRASER & SON,

CQ-PICTOU, NOVýASCOTIA.ýD
DEALERS IN BRITISH AND FOREIGN lii~CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, SPICI S, OILS, DYtE-STUFFE, ETC,

JA-1M ES .MevfrcLE AN

lIAS ALWAYS O BAND

WAI PAPERS, Yi1RDOW SIADES, BeRVERINB, ETC., E TC,,
9ýF- STATIONERY 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION. dMê~

SCHfOOIL BOONS A.NDALL REQUISIVE $ÇHOOI MLiTERIAL. ltBIES, TEST.Abl1},TS,
Ii{VMl- AND PRAYER BVO0KS.

-2 Inoks, etc., IMPORTEI) TO OJIDER. lVcckly ParcSls from UTnited
St4ttm. Regu!i.r Parceî, from liritain.

Opposuite -the Nàrk-ell 'ýW-«stc'r 'S'Ircet, rictou, W. S.


